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H008TI.NO youu home-city- .

Clubs now forming ovory
ROOST 'Dellovu In tho town

.1.... I I.- -.- ..- - ..- - .- -milk nil ijjunn juu ih guilllli; IU
Iirt ho iinlvoninl'prv. H..v .... ,.v.

IH by in
ou

Interests women
havo widened and

' OVldont from tho
vnr,oty of which now

attention.
In

havo boon

.w ...j, ..j a ....
chango and by adapting to local con- -
dltlons It should bo said In Marsh- -
field. Tho Bplrlt local loyalty Is
abroad In tho land. A number of
stores nro distributing and receiving
substantial encouragement by dovot- -
Ing a part of their advertising funds
to this movement. It boosts business.

put your onorgy on tho 'hold- -
UuslncBs men's clubs, local

crclslng a wonderful Influence on tho
cltlzons nro learning that

tholr city 'nro nlso
booming thcmsolvos. Don't knock,
ixcopt nt tho door of opportunity,
nui iiuiu juu nut iu uhuhuu. iuik
rmi. nltv mill f .... M... n.i.l ...... m

city will pull for you. This tho
lirlnclplo of optimism that promoted
onthuslnBm nnd broods success."

Tho writer could havo added cor- -
roctly that tho successful stores In
ovory community nro contributors to
tho community advertising fund. Go
Into town In tho that Is
worth whllo, nnd you will find that
It has n commercial club. Oo Into
tho best store in tho town, and It Is
n bet that business Is represented
In tho list of contributors to tho ad- -
vortlslng fund of tho commercial
clnb. Mnko It local go Into tho
lcst trading In Marshflold and
you will find thnt tho men In chargo
::o.I!KntUS!aIS,t,8le.rnnnH!:
will bo found on tbo club's subscrlp- -

tlon list. Every business man In
ovory community ought to concede
that owes BOinothlng to tho town
that supports him. and ought to bo
Hquaro enough with himself to help
boost, knowing that community pub- -
llclly Is n paying Investment nnd thnt
ho recolves benellts from It. Ho does
not hesltnlo to accept tho benefits au
Increased trndo brings him, but In
Homo enses will not Join In tho good
work, being satisfied to share tho
lienotlts without aiding any In crent- -
Ing thorn. No Belf respecting husl- -
nogs man ought to place himself In
tho "moodier" calss. No self-respec- t-

Ing community In these Inter days
.. .mm iu m,i,iori i h vnamoert Commerco or Blmllnr organization.

ra they aro generally recognized as
iiecessnry everywhere,

ut thero Is probably not ono Cham- -
V lor of Commerco In Ainorlca that re--

' ,"",u",7aUhough thero aro several communl- -
4ia - it t tif ..i .., niiiuu ui uieni in wt-Hior- ure- -

a ... l. o. i i.r". .,i.i iiiu iiiihuij TiilliU'Ei
J for certain othor clubs. Tho Marsh- -

now t:iinmiier or Commerco desorves
tho moral nnd financial support of
very business ninn nnd iniiifi i j

owner In this vicinity. If you nro
vv ono who has not yot resnondod to
J Vtlio spirit of loynlty that Is tlmo for
fc ... ft. ..1. ...... 1I..1 ...- - Ill.ll.. .. At"""" l""1 n '"'neve in tnoIff . "', supports you. .nun Hie
f Chamber of Commorco, try boosting

for n whllo, nnd become n promoter
, of tho "onthuslnsm that breeds auc- -

cess."

ART IS LONO.

HE reront exhibition fancy
ilnneos In this city wns now otI- -

denco of the real poo try of mo- -

ation In danros that aro properly ox- -

tccuted. In nn appreciative criticism
uf tho Russian dancers, a writer in
ffho current Hollinnn calls attontlon
to tho fact that the wonderful nrtls- -. .i.im. ... ..... i i.. .,. . ..... '

'IW J 1111,1. 1C1 111DIII11 VtTIl 111 llllt 11111

'j ;iet Is not. ns wo might thoughtlessly
J 1 1mnglno, n matter of easv or sud- -
rocn.lovolopment. It nn'nrt which

the Russian dancers havo developed
'

: Lrnfnl nn.l l.ll,l
after L..,.. ...,

of

i.iin- -ii....... ,.ih. .uuiu iiiuu iiue, ii lg a i
aovolopment which requires the ab-- L

rw.,u U..UUUI. u, U.OSO wuo utmer- - ,ic
ko to learn tho dances. Children

ro practically surrendered by tholr i

J
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parents Into the care of the dancing,
masters the Dramatic School of

St. Petersburg, where the dancers for
tho Imperial ballet are provided.

Like any other art, dancing must
'

become a part of the dancer's life
and feeling. The difficulties of tech-- I

tile must he so completely mastered
ins to bo absolutely unapparciit. The
'artist's personality must dominate
these and bis Intelligence make of
them a means for the expression bf
tho emotion which ho feels.

As Ilollnsky says, "Dancing Is a
great art, with laws and rules which
must be studied not only by those
who dance, but by all who would
understand and Appreciate It Just
as In music or painting. Dancing
combined with music becomes plns-tlqu- e;

plastlquo which has left n
pedestal, which becomes movement
and harmony."

Tho Imperial 'nllot Is n thing
which Is essentially a part of Rub-bIi- ui

character and life. It has been
developed through years of rigid
training and amid conditions which
hnvo molded Its character and spirit.
It Is for these reasons that It be-

comes a real means of expression of
consistent and Intelligent harmony.
Its perfection Is an outgrowth or Its
artistic conception nnd could
have been nttnlnetl by mere merce-
nary and unsympathetic offorts.

A TIME-IIONOUE- D OCCUPATION'

HAT tho modern woman Is
1 only an Improved edition of her

I
house-wlfe- y sister of fifty or mora

Ijuum mm noi n startling IJfovntiou In tho universal schomo of.,., . ...

uoraol' And their advent Into
t"L'80 nowor 'lo1'18 of activity nrous- -
cu "" ""lu anxfoty and sarcasm be-
causo It feared that tho move--
mont would mean the neglect of tho
iiomo duties. ,

,1,ul n B'nnco nt Bon, of ll' re--
8U,t8 of tllC80 enlarged activities goes
to prove thnt women hnvo Instead
of noglectlng tho homo and what it
Htnnd8 for ' renIze(1 ,

' nrkn,,I m"" breadth and
"'vorslty of thoso very Interests whn
carried to tholr logical finality.

Cleaner streots, sanitary back
yards, ofllcient garbago systnnu,
hm"tlx" "nrkfl nml l'l"'c buildings
nnd ,),ny Kr"nds, puro food restrlc- -
t,nnB c,1lld lnhor laws, Juvenile
courts, hotter drnlnngo and water
supply, public school nursing, Ifn- -

b"' ,, cJ "
"" """"""-- " ro a icw',or tno ropresontntlvo results of tho

earnest nnd orgnnlzod offort of wo- -

men In tho last dozen yenrs or so
wh'rh speak for tho snnlty nnd fun- -
d " 10IItn,1 "Bof,, "' woman's

nml tno worI for wlilcli thoy
"tnnd.

Much other work of a less nubile
nnturo hns boon noonmniiRim.i i.nt

"""B" ""BBustud n writer
ot tho current magazines,

Thut tho of tho
of tho present

1m,iiii.,i '" Q"lto
tasks clnlm

tholr Tholr nccompllsh-Don- 't
monts what may ho callod
tlnctly public Bervlco con- -

.....

of

who when
thoy boom they

Is

any Wost

safe

plncos

ho

or

institutions

i, ...1..1.1 f.l,llti

of

Is

""'-"""- "

of

club

Atil tho railway
ho'll "It you

o(
women tho
tho world Tholr Toast man other

endenvor I wlfo man tho
",,ncp " r(,nilo 8lOI..,,,.,ln

"orpnII. And a
crltlonl annylsls the achievements
It may he Been thnt thoy nro really j

only n larger and
nretatlon of tho ordinary duties of.,. , ,.
i r iiiriiaiM i'. i- -

Ah nnn nf' hn wnmnn........... nnnl.,1.,.....v;i. ...I.. i.n
mngnzlno nrtlclo remarked, women
hnvo not chnnged fundamentally,
T,,oy nnvo only como to rccORnlxo

,'

a bigger sense tho which Is
VPn,,v theirs to accomplish. "Wo'ro
doing the same old work thnt..... 'wove rrom tno beginnln?:

alio deelnre.1. "Il'a niwm--c

l)0OI.
V" ", to do tho clennlng.

n,,(l ,0 ,ook ifter the food and to
take cam of the children conditions

.hnvo changed: women haven't. And J

nil those activities that peem so new
nro really Just the old, old ones nil- -.

to our chnnged llv-- l
'"K"

Is a lot of truth In this
tentlon. A diversity of ncllv- -
"os r01110 ''',i' the hend those

tnr0 things doing cleaning.
,n,),J'"K ner tho food and caring
tno children

in s ino ot tie views or somn nr-
tho soc'nl "'nrmlsts of the present,
U 800ms nla",b, tlint J'1(slnB the
f,,t"' ,n ""."s" " old old
"a8t' tl'ere n't a Brent deal of dan- -

T T th'T? f VT1 to
thoy havo always been drawn.... ....... . .

cnrcer of 8lmplo nnd ofllcent ub.
service it doesn't argue that the

whnin is ennv tn f.i-- . ,

lure of It will prob- -

aadfe&

.1.

not

nsu,

was

to

for

ably mean that thore will bo fewer
of tho inadequate and dissatisfied
hoine-maKe- rs who navo taken up
with a calling which demands renun-
ciations nnd sacrifices which they
arc not ready to make. Tho lncr.'ni-e- d

growth of feminine interests can
only result finally In a deeper and
more nbld'ng faltfi In tho work that
a Ionian as n woman Is called to do.

AT CI I EH A LIS

CHEHALIS, Wash., a city of
people, voted last week on tho com-miss'- ou

plan of government and the
plan carried by a vote of 415 for tnd
183 against. The commission pln.a
carried despite n strong campaign
waged against It by tho stnndpat ele-

ment of city. Doth ChohaltB
newspapers opposed the adoption of
lie new plan but the merits of tho

commlslou plnn nrc so obvious to the
people that they voted almost iinnn-ImouB- ly

for It.

: WITH the :
: TOAST AND TEA :

GOOD EVENING.

If you would not hnvo affile- -

tlou visit you twice, listen at
onco what It teaches. James
Ilurgh.

MOVE!
If your road Is wrong,

ABk the way;
.1.. ... !..,." u,u "IS"1 ' iu"S.
Walt for day!

If the spring Is far,
Start to walk;

from whore you are
Do not talk.

If you looso your song,
Tuno your ear

To vibrating gong
Of a tear!

" Ground Is wot
Wnoro y" stand,

j.ook auoui to get
Higher land!

Stny not whoro you nro
Wako and movol

All Is pitch and
In groove. '.&

Pass your lovo along
To tho next;

"II. .dor good for wrong,"
Uovour text.

As you travel up
'Cheer tho crowd;

Pass tho loving cup,
Sing aloud!

DID YOU KNOW.

That .Midge Coke One Time
Mayor of Mnililleld?

In years gono by wo knew him as
head of Marshflold'B clnu.

In act unci thought and word and
deed lie'a every Inch a num.

An optimist who spreads good
cheor and never stops to (rot.

h,, nbout and
",r"8

fPrwHtPil

,.1Konorni V,'0 ". f1'n suy. will bo Dullt. bet."
,no ft,'nvo which drow upon tho first speaking "Darfydlls" horo's ono

workors disapproval "(.that K. W. Novers sprung on tho Ten
nt lorge. snccona In "and the day. "If tho

theso realms of has now of tho In moon had h

n"
c",0 upon

of

less selfish

iiiw

work

now
none of

tlmo."

npted ways of

Thero con
grent

of
tho

of

'" "

which
......ll...

bat
the fireside.

5,000

the

to

Move

tar
tho

Was.

baby wouh tho skyrocket?" AU that In
prevented us from turning In a lire

waa tho flro wntor,

"To my mind," remarked Al Owen.
nover was but ono ronl na--

tlonnl hymn, nnd I haven't heard that
fm. tnrt. vonra nP ,nr"j .v.

hmow ,ii,i if co'" rnshlv lnniilred
Ceo Holt.

"As I remember It." answered Al,
clearing his throat, "It went this
wny:
" 'I'vo ronmed over mountains, I've

crossed over floods,
I'vo traversed tho wldo rolling sn- -

d;

Though the fields wero ns gro-hee- n

nnd tho moon shone ns brl-
night,

Yet It was not mo own nntlvo

No. no. no. no. no. no.
No, no, no, no, no, no,

Though the fields woro ns gre-hee- n

nnd tho moon shono ns brl-bigh- t,

Yet it wns not mo own nntlvo ln-h- a-

hand!'"
Al didn't sing tho next stanza. Geo

made n bolt for tho door and the
nolso stopped tho concert.

Even If Adam wns ribbed up to
creato woman, ho needn't try to
make any bones about It.

You can't expect to lie at ease by
sitting In tho lap of luxury, unless
you stand for something.

Threo physlclaus in San Francisco
recently came to blows over the dia
gnosis of a patient's ailment. If the
patient was permitted to view the
scrap he doubtless began to feel bet-

ter Immediately.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10,

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM i

Tho Times will be pleased to pub-

lish letters from Its readers on all
questions of public Interest. Each
letter must bo signed by tho writer,
and so far a3 posslblo bo limited to
ZOO words. In publishing theso let-

ters It must bo understood that The
Tunes does not Indurso the views ex-

pressed therein; It 13 simply affording
a means for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions affecting
tbo public welfare.

CL'IHOLS CO.VTHIHUTIOX.
VMtois Views on Vessels Vlrtualc.

Vegetables mill A'arlous Von- -

dable Varieties and Vocation.
Editor Times:

I have been looking over the Coos
Day vicinity nnd have concluded
thnt

"Coos Uny coal, clapboards and
compierco enn contribute consider-
able comfort to the commoners who
come and continue to care for cows,
canned goods, cabbage cucumbers,
clams, crabs and crawfish.

it. it. cutAnrcrcL.

SCOTCH PltOXUXCIATIOX.
Editor Times:

I saw In Saturday's Times nn Item
relntlvo as to how the Scotch spell
the word (cow). It Is spelt (Coo).
(Plow) Is pronounced (ploo), (dove)
Is pronounced (doo). Thcro Is no
twist of tho tongue In the way tho
Scotch pronounce their words.

ALEX SIMPSON',
North Pond, Ore.

SAYS IIOOSTKIl PAYS.

O. P. Sclilosser of Itoseburg on Ad
vertlslng Coos Hay.'

Editor Coos Dny Times: In rending
your Interesting paper I noticed thnt
tho Marshflold Chumber of Commerco
decided recently thut your commu
nity does not need a "publicity man
agor" at the present tlmo, therefore
I hnvo taken It upon myself to cull
your attontlon to the fact that Coos

Day does need a publicity man, nnd
that you could derlvo much benefit
by having nn established office In

your community, devoted to adver-

tising Coos Day and tho vnrlous cities
in Coos county. I oncloso threo let-

ters which show you that this club
has boon sondlng out Coos Uny 1 1 to
rn t ure (furnished us by tho North
Uend Commercial club), nnd which
I believe aro ovldenco that your com-

munity can well afford to pay a man
to look nftor tho propor advertising
of Coos Uny. Wo havo sont out your
advertising matter becuuse wo be
lieve the more your community pros-
pers tho moro certain tho Coos rg

railroad Is to bo construct
ed, nnd wlint helps Coos Uny Is bound
to help Itoseburg and Douglas coun-
ty.

If you had n rogulnrly organized
department and sent out advertising
generally, I am very auro It would
result In a decided gain In population
for your territory, as you hnvo many
features that appeal particularly to
ninny people, but they will novor
know It ns long you fall to call tholr
attention to these features. Your
community Is well enough established
nnd your people hnvo umplo menus
to support n publicity dopartmout
thnt will bo well worth while, If yon
could only seo tho benefits to be ob-

tained by consistent nnd persistent
rommunlty ndvortlslng. Many fam-

ilies do not mnko a chango for a year
or two, and sometimes longer, oven
nfter deciding on tho particular loca-

tion they solect, and every community
tho west that Is not making an

Vol. 1 TUESDAY.

NOTE Wo will givo In this col-

umn, from time to tlmo, hints on the
preparation and uso of meat food
products thnt may bo used for the
betterment of nnd economy In your
cooking. Union Meat Co.

lluyliig Lord.

Tho tlmo was when It was a raro
occurrence to purchase lard In any
other way than In bulk nnd the cus-

tomer knew nothing about the qual-

ity of the lard until It was used at
homo. Nowadays, howover, most

lard Is sold undor n brand and In

pulls so that tho customer knows she
Is getting what sho wants that the
quality must be uniform.

Perfectly pure lard, llko butter,

ROtJSlQUOQ.

1911 EVENING EDITIO- N-

COGENT REfiSlf

FOR COOS BAY

Name Is Strong and Expressive

and Should Be Adopted

Entirely.

Editor Times:
Thero hns been some needed ngl-tatl-

nbout tho change of the name
of the city of Marshflold. At ono of
tho recent council meetings It was
decided, I believe, to submit tho
whole matter to the will of the peo-

ple, allowing them to voto upon tho
two numes proposed, numely Coos
Uny and Mllllcoma.

If 1 may bo allowed a llttlo space
regarding this matter, It would seem
to mo that thero should bo no doubt
In tho minds ot the people ns to
which ono of these two names they
ought to make the name of their
municipality. Coos Hay JUib every

niy iiruiner nns never upon m......... ... i... ...iiii.. MiiiiPiiniiiimnrn,

hn. t llUlo to mmuW It
name of what wo hope some day willI

bo "no mean city." Coos Hay, ns
every one tee .'" h -
presslve, nt least the latter part oi
It. nnd this after all Is no smnll con
sideration In tno name ot n lived an unovontful life, as
Just ns with n person. Nnnies or ,0 i,inB0f described it, up to the
places ought to have some reason for t,m, M0 wn8 nrrcated in April, and
being bo caiieii. are wo kuihk
nlwiDHn n name that will arouse In
people's minds absolutely nothing re
garding our benutirul Bituniionr ino
Uny portion of tho iinmo cortnlnly
docs this. Thnt Is why I term It 1, 1U10.
presslve. Upsides, ns aomo ono re- - Ho was bom In Uloomvlllc, Ohio,
marked, It Is unique. I don't know April 1, 1874. Ills mother died when
of niiythlng Blmllnr to It in geogrn- - io was four yoars old nnd her pnr.nts
phy. In tho Aegean Sea thero Ib a who lived In tho Bamo placo, took him

little Islnnd belonging now to tho nnd his sister nnd enred for them nn- -

Turkish government, an Island mudo til ho was hIx or seven years of age.

somewhnt fn.nous becnuso the Apos- - Thou his fnther romarrled, and took

in..i .innnmi iimn. nn mm nf his tbo children bnck to hlB homo, whoro

is pronounced ns two syllables with wU U0 fntllor.8 ,)nnmtB n imtchln- -
tho accent on the former Coos, whllo K whor(J th V(ja tQr
In tho Hovlsed vorslon It Is written or tW0j
Cos. Porhnps our Coos hns n differ- - Whc' McMnnlgnl was about 15
ent llnengo, making It nil tho moro ycnr8 0j i, father vontured for a
unique. third tlmo Into matrimony, and took

When wo havo somothlng thnt Is ),H children with him to n fnrm ii3ar
worth whllo, peoplo sooner or Inter Forest, Ohio. Shortly afterwards they
will como to see Its virtues. Wo don't removed to Tiffin, Ohio, whoro Mc--
hnvo to run down somothlng else in Maulgnl, senior, is still living,
order to glorify it. Wo cannot but When war was declared agulnit
sny In passing, however, that MI11I- - Spnln In 1898, McMnngnl enlisted,
comn Is entirely too fanciful. It 1b hut did not got out of tho training
protty to bo sure but wlint Is that camjiB. Ho waa made ordorly to an
ns compared with a name that Ib ""cor. a position ho said ho llkod

oxpresslvo nnd strong enough to. vory much.
stand tho tost of future 0 n recklesB nnturo. McMnnlgal
. ... I........ .. .7.111 i. m.i.. earned tho sobriquet of "dare-dovll- "

i- -
do n ?.?"""' ;".,".".n boat, and porhnps soma dny wo

tuny think well enough of it to at-

tach It to ono of our ninny suburbs,
but It can hardly hope to dignify
what wo all hopo our city will bocomo
In tho future. To n thoughtful per-
son It will hnrdly occur, ns we build
for that future, to solect a nnmo that
Is not only not oxpresslvo, but which
perhaps will make It hard for other
places on tho Uny to Join with us, In
tho event of such n hnppy consum-
mation. '

A LOVER OF THR DAY.

effort to Interest the prospective set-

tlers Is losing good opportunities
Coos Hay will somo dny bo a city of
Importance, but tho longer you dolny
presenting Its merits to tho general
public, tho longer delayed will bo Its
establishment. A well equipped pub-

licity office is nn institution well
worth Its cost to any community.

Respectfully yours,
G. P. SCHLOSSER,

Publicity Mnnagor
Rosoburg Commercial Club

Oct. 10 No. 3

turns rancid It It Is not kept In a
cool place. It Is best to keep It In
n refrigerator if posslblo. Tho rea-

son of this Is, that puro lard, llko
our Columbia Urand, contnlna noth-
ing but the choice cuts of fat from
Government Inspected hogs, "tried
out" in an open kettle In tho samo

way as our Mothers
used to do. it contains no storln
and molts at a low temperature. Tho
cheaper grades of lard aro "refined"
ns is Pearl shortening nnd whllelhoy
will keep for n longer period without
turning rancid, when fresh, they are
not as "short" or as "sweet" ns Co-

lumbia. For real goodness nnd flavor
you can't beat open kettle rendered
lard. Union Meat Co.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING NEWS

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

'T"taSfrTt,

l"nie.C0Mnlry

gonorntIonB,,

LIVES OF MEN

IN' NOTED CASE

(Continued from pnge l.)

tlon in which I hold ofllce, particular-
ly tho legal ond of It, and so I

tho Indinunpolla College u(
Law and was admitted to practice In
1909.

"Thero Is llttlo elso about my hfo
oxcopt my nrrcBt. I urn an Inveterate
render, and nlwnyB havo been, of
books treating with economics and in-

dustrial matters."
James D. McNamara, who sat qn.

otly by whllo his brother talked, was
also born In Cincinnati. HIh birth-da- y

wbb Juno 2,1882. flo ntteuleil
tho common Hchoola nnd then le.irtieil
tho pr'nter's trndo, which he hns

nllnost contlnuully ever since,
voi king In Job olllees In Chicago!
Clevelnnd, Cjnclnnntl and other cit-
ies.

"Unllko me," Bnld John J. McN'n.
I !..... I...ll 1

MIIIU1 Ul' .ll.Mi.M(,,lj
Ortlo E. McMnnlgnl, who, In con-

fession, declnred that ho was tho con- -
fodornto of Jolin nntI JnllR18 McN.
mnra ,in n coiiBplrncy which Involved
murder nnd destruction all over tho

".Drought to thin city to bo tho prlucl- -
pnl witness ngnlnst the brothers nt
their trlnl on tho chnrgo of hnvlne
murdered nineteen of the men killed.
In tho Los Angeles Times building

fentB of nBllliy on tho loworll,B
Bkoletons of skyscrnporH. In Chlca- -

go, while working on tho talent
buildings, he would Ij'ap oft tno .top
story to catch n beam bolng swung
upwnrd by tho derrick.

When ho was n small boy, Mc.M.iu-Ig- al

fell off a wagon, and a wheel
pnsslng over him, soveroly Injured his
head, ho said,

McMnnlgal appenrs to regard bis
com'ug ordeal as chlof witness In tbo
McNnmarn trial with na little uncon-
cern as ho docs tho accidents of his
childhood and his exploits on tho tops
of high buildings.

Ho recently determined to break
with his wlfo, becnuso ho said she
was too active In behalf of tho

,111a only regret In this
connection grown out of tho fact tint
ho bolloves n break with hor m-n- ns

separation from his children, Evolyn,
eight years old, and Walter, nged blx,
who wore out hero with tholr mother
last July and August, but who wero
not permitted to seo tholr father.

Buy Your
Suit Now

AU New
Styles and
Patterns

From $8.50 to

$25.00
Remember, Our Price

Is Always Lowest

Fixup

Unique Pantatorium
DYEING, CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING ALL KINDS OF
HAT WORK.
256 Central avenue Phone 250X

BOSS & riNEGOR.
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